
j SLATED AT NAACP MEET j

' WOODS. 11. I
. :SI boUSD( SSSI.

HfnpsßT Min GLOSIERB Ct'EREM
torso* itr • ¦ director of bti!!chc§

Attorney For latiana'
Ass’ fi Warns Virginia

RICHMOND. "7 a Olner
Kill, chief ccur.se! for the KAACF
vn Virginia. .-aid Monday hi? group
would take a wait and see’ action
before taking any more legal 'ieps

The 2 decided to wait until tn-
Virgmia ? southwest .

Hill conferred with attorne• Reu-
ben E Lawson of Rornoke on the
pos ibilit.y of suing for more
school integration in Flovd Coun-
ty and Galax "'here 15 Negroes
are to enter white schools for thee
first, time nex» January.
The two decided to wait until in-

tegration becomes a reality m the
area before appealing a Sept 10
ruling of Federal District fudge
Roby C Thompson m which the
bids of six Grayson Counts’ Neg-
roes seeking to enter a white Ga-

lax H.gh School were turned down
We'll have to wait until integrat-

ed schools definitely open before

we ran take anv steps on behalf of
the Grayson County students."
Hill said

At the same time. Hill urged Fed-
eral District Judge Alvert V Bry-
an to set an early hearing date on
a desegregation case against the
city of Richmond and to finalize
the Fourth U S Cncuit Court of
Appeals' integration order against

rural Prince Edward Count'
Prince Edward, ordered last May

schools rather than accept race-
to integrate closed its 21 public
schools rather than accept race-
mixing The county's 1,500 whit*
children ar* attending private

{CONTINUED ON FACE 71

Eleven Violent Deaths
Reported In Tarheelia

Traffic accidents were the larg-

est factor in a Weekend that saw
at least 11 persons come to vio-
lent deethrs in the state.

A driver trying to come around
s. curve too fast was responsible
for trie deaths of two children of
Rt. 2 Kinston Killed '"-re Rob-
ert Ear! Darden. 4. and Mary

Elizabeth Darden 1 j The acci-.
dent occurred on a rural road five
miles north of Kinston.

A Gastonia man Car! Junior
©versash was killed Saturday as- i
terncen when his car smashed in-1

! to thz end of ?. culvert, on Wilson
Rood near Hildebran m Burke
County The highway patrol said

I the cat apparently had either
brake- or wheel trouble.

Violent family fights were re-
sponsible for two death- and the
death of a Sanford woman was
ruled suicide.

.Arnos Monroe, Church a former
convict who served three terms
tor beating his mother and wife
was shot to death Saturday tr

(C ontentu® on page si
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SITE’S NAAC? TO ASHEVILLE OCTOBER 8-11
Many Top]
Speakers
To Meet |
Ministers Conference Tr Begin

Activities
Mis. Constance Baker Motley To

Keynote. Meeting

'

ASHEVILLE The 16thj
Annua! Conventon of the North’
Carolina State Conference of ;

Bran hes. National Association I
for the Advancement of Color- j
People will focus attention on |
the Negro and the Vote and j
launch a state-wide voter reg- i
istration campaign to expand its,

activities in the held of politi-j
cal action and increase voter i

(cnymcrn OX PAGE 8»
j

Suspect
Freed In - j
Killing |

CHARLOTTE - Police said Sat- j
urday that one of the unidentified i

i suspect had been eliminated •in the i
i investigation of the rape-staying of j
an elderly widow in a local ceme- ;
tery iast Sunday

Detective Capt W A McCall
-aid officers had released the man
Friday after checking his alibi

McCall said that several e-
iber possible suspects had been
questioned and released since

the body of Mr*. For B Coop-
er. ?S. was found hidden l« *

mausoleum at the cemetery
She had been attacked white

vtsiting her mother's grave t-
bout 1M yards from the taau

' solemn. , An autopsy showed
that she had bee** raped, beat-
en and strangled.
Police continued to question an

reared coronet ’••¦+'.o once lived
: near the cemetery E J Deris. 32.
I*iho was captured :n Belmont
Monday night- had escaped from

: ihe Haywood County Prison Camp j

i Sept 15 while serving: * long term j
j for robbing and *ttemptmg to rape
an elderly woman here m 1949. j

fCOXTfXITED O*; PAGE 8*

Welfare’s
C hecks To |
Diminish |

About So,ooo aged or disabled
i North Carolinians learned this
j week that their welfare checks will

be trimmed in the next few
| months.

The Advisory Budget Commis-
' s:on agreed tc s welfare board pro-

posal to reduce the size of the
checks because the programs were

! exceding appropriations
1 The action means that instead of
receiving 30 per cent of their fi-

| nancial needs from the state dis-
i abled persons will get only 75 per
I ce.m Grants to the aged will be

i reduced from 35 to 30 per cent as
I need Need, in these cases, is figur-
|ed by subtracting an individual’s

income from the amount it takes
¦ m foe-d. clothe and shelter him.

The budget commission, in sp-
| proving the proposal, noted that j
i checks will still be slighlty large- i
! than they were drumg tha 1-958-89 ;

fiscal year.

i =rs= ¦Jw.'BMirJ

j' (sum Rap j;
TRENTON Sheriff V. *.

Yates said Monday he expect-

ed to charge a 21-yaa.r-aM ms*
with the -ateJ ehootisg of tore
white men, one of whom died
in Duke Hospital* Durfeasa,
Sunday.

Ye tea ssid hills of iadtetaweto
would be presented ifck week to

the Tones County Omni Stay
Bkargiag Robert Earl Hall of
Tucks ho* Township with the

Sept. 1© shooting of Rudolph

i Howard. 55. and Robert Miller.
55. Howard had been hospita-
lised since the. shooting.

Estes reported that Kali had

fives jje, motive sor 1 the sheet-

|; »eg. j

+ + + 4- 4* + 4- + 4 +

I Regarding School Integration •*

“We'll Wait, See:” Hill
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Man Bitten BvLion On Fairground

Did Boy. IDie Os Fright?
Remains Out
Os Hospital
For 3 Days

RICHMOND. Va Taf.se Craig
41, was hospitalized Tuetsdsy after
being bitten on the hand by a lion
at the Virginia State Fair

Doctors *1 St Phillips hospital
here said Craig, who works for *

Los and motorcycle show fit the
fair was m satisfactory condition

Ear! Dart.!® Craig's boss, said the
man reached into the lion s cage

beast snd the lien seized his hand
Sunday to shake hands mth the

I in its jaws
H« wa» hospitalised Monday

when the injury became wars®

Fair officials predicted In-
eresAed attendance despite

I forecast* of continued rain As
evening rainfall cut in the
turnout Monday night
Gov ,! Lindsay Almond appear- j

I ed at the fairgrounds Tuesday, de- i
! signaled 'Governor's Day." to pro- j
| sent awards in various livestock

; shows.
The Ninth Annual Eastern tJ $

(CONTINCED OV PAGE *1
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Women’s
Sessions
Adjourn

DURHAM The Sixteenth An-
nual Session of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Western
North Carolina Conference Branch
of the African Methodist Episco-
pal Church met recently at the
Emanuel AME Church in Durham

I The presiding Bishop, the Rt,
Rev. Frank Madison Reid and a

i host, of other church dignitaries

j were present for the occasion.
j The session opened with the
j peceessJecml Dr. L S. Penn p&s-

--| tor of St Ptul'e AME Church »

| RAieigh, delivered the JBfflSi!
' mstbojv

Hfe them* ws*
,itTh* Cost- of

goal Wiaaiag and Its Ee-
vraM." Dr J » Davis* prosid-
i*4s Elder, preeseated *’! the
rues**. Holy CesnrattJ2i.oJi wee
also observed.
The election of offiosr* was &

highlight es the session The M-
lowimr officers were eleefced: Mrs
Daev&T E Swmn, Eptsoopal Dis-
trict YFD Director; Mrs. Horter.se
C. Duh&rt, Conference branch
prswssdcnt, Mrs J L Lttwrence,
first vice president: Mrs. L. M.
Ha&ge, second vice president- Mrs
S. M Caldwell, superintendent of
YPD; Mrs. Sulh M Jones, corres-
ponding ascretiwy; Mrs. G. I. Har-

(eesraimsD on fags a*
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' IHiSS SHAW UNIVERSITY AND HER ATTENDANTS —Pictured feeßten 1* elumlnt Miss Mary

Hudnon. a senior of Faraaele. and a mathematics major, who willreign over Homecoming festivities m
i "Mis* Shaw University*’ on Saturday, October 24, when the Shaw Beats tangle with the Johnson C.
| Smith Golden Bulla. Her attendants am at left, Mlee Slyvia Sifford. * ausior of Mount Holly, and at
right, Miss Ramona Bee ton of Cove City. j

300-Unit Walnut Terrace Opens;
WillHouse Low Income Families

MEMPHIS T*nr A boy x« ho

f:ollsp.'-°d Sli died us 3 dMit’S? s
chair her* may ha <•- be«n fr. shi-
nned to d*ath by an impending in-

jection and tooth extraction, doc-
tors said her* Monday.

Patbolotist? aa!d they were
»«f>V!»f d:a.es«s!» of the,

death «* fwn-vasr-pH Harold
Fitch until further investiga-
tion es the results ot an sutop-

! tv
The bey died Saturday

as Dr T W. Northcross dentist
prepared to fp-e him a «hot of •«••

• nothin* u>hich would have put hirr.
| to sleep

Northerns? and the child ? father
j James Clarx, told police the boy

(rONTWIIED OK PA&E *1

Assault
Charge
Lodged

MEMPHIS Tens A 24-ye*. -

old white housewife told police
Sunday she was rap*d by a vousf
masked Negro with & lisp who
"ireatened to kill her d she made
ny noise ’

The woman told officer* the

mars forced his way Into her

garage apartment Saturday
evening while her husband waa

at work and hit her 'on the
head with a piece ot iron when
1 screamed M

(CONTEKUEB OK PA«B Ft

Monday morning of this week

the first lease for one of the ¦units

in Walnut Terfare was signed by

Mrs Catherine Logan, a former :
site occupant, as the firri families
began moving into she Raleigh

Housing Authority’s new low-rent
housing development, according +e
Mrs In«s B. Jones, executive di-
rector.

The Authority espies h# shout
1b families to move S» during
this week, with the other 225
families to follow #* rapidly

as they can he handled by the
Tenant Selection Staff The
Authority is giving first pre-
ference to all eligible famine*
who were siie occupants at the
time the property was acquired
in mi. *

Occupany of the new project be-
gan iust three days after the Com -

I missioners of the Housing Authopi- j
! tv received the master key +r> the j

project from the Genera! Contrse- |
tor. J. M Thompson Company, and ;
in turn delivered to the Contractor '¦

; Formal Notice of Acceptance
Walnut Terrace He®’ os ft. **• \

acre site sooth of the MemarieJ l
|

! State News 1
—IN—-

i Brief |
©TINMAN GIVEN IXtSOff TEEM

ELIZABETH CITT Willie
Reid, 28-year-old mb, who was
firing * 32 caliber revolver st
people on Euclid. Avenue Iter* Sat- j¦
urday night, drew' senienoes teta-1- !

Hr* nut* years te the Pasquotank j
Recorders Court Monday mornin* |
Included ir. the many targets was j
a police officer, but no one was hit. j

Ade-ten officers, ineiwduif I
city police, sheriffs men. SB€
and ABC officer, with wbx m
4r«5 car*, sonverged on the asm
shortly after 9 p. m. Satrttdwy
when Reid fired three timet st
ftairobnaa C M Scxtoti, whs
had been «ent io answer a
complaint that Reid ws# sheet-
ing at people sear a c.efe here,

FIVE KABHEB AFTER WANE
EAIO

RALEIGH After plowing over j
j a lon* dusty road law enforce-

I inert officer? raided another night
| spot early Sunday, making five j
; aresie and eosfiacati&g severs! i- ,

(cmrstttm* on fa&e »

Auditorium between Fayette- rity at. a total over-all cost of

ville Street and Higbwavs 4(11 (3.825.900. which has been h
and 70 Some 182 structure# • nanced by the sale of ih* Au-

S 5 percent of which were sub- thority’s bond* to private, us -

standard - wer* cleared fretc vestorv
the area te early 195 S to make The. new project has. 48 one-bed-
way for the 38 ttvo-story mwi- room unit*, each having a living

cm brick building % planned

».n<s eenstmefed by the Autbo- I (-CONTTNTI.W ON FAG® 31
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Defends The NAACP
WINSTON-SALEM Mrs Alice |

Hannibal, first Negro to serve on
the Kinston City Council, told on
NAACP rally hers Sunday that the
organization had "done mor* to
lift the dignity of the Negro race :

than any other group ”

The NAACP seeks to estab-
lish belter race relation*, she
sa*d "We who know the NAA-
CP seed sot be os the defen-
sive about this organisation. *f
i* one. of the moat patriots*
greet*# In ft# nation.

approve of tfte 'NAACP t
S«BB9t coscrivs of snv person
of my race who woold. not

gladly he a member.’"
Mrs. Hannibal, viee-pwsMhraft at j

the JCiJieten NAACP. said mamba** j

Bridge Hit*
Tw® Men k$ j
its Victims 1

BOTOTOM, Vsl mac
were feiiled jastetty S*jssday sight j
wfe«s t&efc w Mmcr.sd IbAs * |
bridge abutment es Stafta SUwfce

5S sear Boydtoa.
State Police identified the dead

re Nemos Poole. 88. of Baltimore,

Md., snd. Mack Hill 84 of Newark.
N. 3.

Police said the accident et®w*r?«

ed at the eastern limits of Boyd toe

in Mecklenburg County.

le Richmond, Jesse Lee Moody,

50 of Sutherland. Va„ the lone «s»* ;

vivor of the wQrst traffic wreck !

on Virginia highways in mors j
than SO years, died

He was the accident's tenth vic-

tim. Nine others had died Sept. 21 j
when i esr and two trucks eollid- i
ed oa State Routs 488 neat Peters- |
burg.

I ship in the organization was no'

a handicap to her election S!v
said, however, that she had to m

, erenme several "so-called handi-
caps—being a woman, being a Neg-
ro and being bom in the North.”

i She spoke at. a raUv marking the
j ttart of the NAACP» 1958 member-

-1 ship drive here

- Ml AGED WITH ASSAULT Mm** Br » idiriw, Mm
Edith Mackey, or ?E3 Halsey St., Brooklyn, «?tm »#» staffers Sajft-

**n4 Police my Mrs. Mae-key att»«feed Mn Edna Tans®, a imefam
at P.S. AS. Brooklyn, for *eHHR*r • her tardy seveß.-year-old daagM«s

asnr.e Mrs. Maefeey was dursti with assault Mi 2uM in iMW fesS-
<mn FEOWI.

| Young Hoodlums Rob Teacher
j Os Moisey In Her Classroom

NEW YOSSKL A fifth gride

classroom was bodily invaded by !

¦ two teenage boys Friday and, at |
| knifepoint, * nchool teacher w*f. i
j robbed while her small pupils ;

| screamed in terror.

Mr? Betty Keffer. the teacher
! lost 139 ip. a pocketbook the two
i youths to!: from her. Both were
| said to be shout 18 years oi age

The teacher wss holding thorn
1 for tome 26 student*. raagtog

fit tips ffwas 9 to It in her fth
grsit ebumroem mi P R. 109,

1 he Manhattan.
Wbm she mum the bey* *p-

] proaebing, »be told officers,

j *ba assumed they wanted to

i ask about ®ne of the ptapbHa
| . However, ss she sought to help
them, one youth .pulled out a knife
and said: ‘I don’t dig you lady.’

Mrs. Koffer and several of her
pupils screamed, afterwhlch Hbe.
tutor was robbed.


